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NTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."LOCAL NEWS.The Blaine men will find out after a
whilo that they have Vcut off more
than they can chaw."

n J"-- Pvicto has the largest

JJ f ti ambition, of any newtpipcr
i ;..-..- ' in the Hty qf Wilmington. JSk $7.SO

FOR 40 YARDS NICE FANCY MATTING- -
Samples scut to those at a distance.

"Promoted.
Mr. G. Prigge, Jr., for some time

past chief operator of the Telephone
Exchange in thi3 city, has been pro-
moted to the position 'of Manager of
the Charlotte Exchange, and leaves
here to-nig- ht for his poat of duty. He
is a clever young genileman and a
courteous oflicial,and we commend him
to the good bflipC3 ol the Charlottesc.

Jttasa lial 1 :

There will be a game ot bae ball
played at the Park to-morr- between
the Swift Players and the Mutual Nines,
the game to commence at 2:30 o'clock
p m. The game will be played for a
a purse of $5 and the champion-
ship of Wilmington. Edward Con
nor is Captain of the Swift Players and
Grant Torance is Captain of the

MATTINGS AT UO, 25, SO, Xii 1- -, --j? i. auu d0p
CARPETS AND QIL CLOTHS W would proclaim it from the Seashore to

, Vie Mountains that we keep a good stock and at bottom, riacx$v
LACE CURTAIXS-rWi- ll compare pkices and styles with any HouseNorth or South. , ;,

WHITE LAWN ROBES with 9 yards EmbroidcTy-ui-tc tho agony.
yekv cheap axd.uuop Silks at less

--rCrvtra"r'l:nary run of 1.089 points

.!

iilBJ.in ilhc only larsrc city in ti c
r tliaut an establish

i;xs3 Si CiVin; Uc rico of wood Jor

V-- 2 B tLe stores of Paris. It costs
if'."tu! !ati lonscr.and is kept qlcan

j,.- - r:i;;i increase or Summer rc-r- J:

the West is tucciini the busi"

.( I be Intern hotels more acd
re every year

I'ricui i:iimarckbas just purchased

iie estate near his own favorito Fried-riasruf- ce

which is known as Waldcs-ril- c.

IIeii2 id to have looked upon
WiM'.srjbe with longing eyes for

esaj -
We rtrrc: to learn ihst Mr. George

V. Hj,:q. the jeweler, is confined
MilcU-- w with a troub'e affecting

iji-- . bore that the afllicliou is

ec! tt a cnyu- - nature, and that it may

sxnbe utaoved.

.Sna:ori Harris and Jackfon. oi

Tctief. e presented to the White
II..ea.Vr:rait of the widow rex.
freslJca: Ilk an admirable copy of
tie IleaVy portrait, and tho gifi of la-tl- le

. f Teaneiite and other Southern
$:xes.

TLo rhra.se "dark horse in tho scnc
h which i: is commonly used in this
c;r.try. was first used by Thackeray
ia hi "Advcuturcs ot Thiilip." Said
1'iiiIIip. rcfenin to soaic talk about a
nmiidate for Parliament: "Well, bless

nj aou. he can't mean me. Who is
tie dark horso he has in his stable?"

Warlea Vovrliog, of the Ludlow
:.v: jiU. New York, has been re-xuo- rcd

from his f oiilkm for accompa
tjias Ferdinand Ward on Monday
evening Itst to the Casina and after
wards baring a carouse at the Grand
Liii .a Hotel. He and his prisoner re-tarr- ed

to the jail after 1 o'clock on
TccsJiy morning.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, who has been
;r:titcd by his medical advisers
Ixa taking his contemplated voyage to
Iitfralia, will probably, says Truth

Loadon. tiko up his permanent refi
ll a the Iliviera during tho present
jar. lie has staid at Mentono oa sev- -
nl occasions, and it is thought he may
ft cjoa that place for his residence.

- - -
A jounjj girl who," with seventy

was sent to Canada to find
iul asds by a Loadon institution, met

Misi'.oba farmer oa the voyage, and
ii j were married ai soon as tho vessel
ftvicd Qacbcc. Onco fixed in her

toaie, hc set up a sort of malri-tioil- al

a;sncy, and aho hai assisted
-- nyof Lcr companions by scleclinz
&:iaaJ far them in Manitoba.

cirt"aian Sprisi, of New York'
t: ::r!y-c!- . friend of Mr. Tildcn, dc-u-it- Lc

cxis:eaa of the allczcd Icltc-feiclisati- ia.

aad fays from inter
had with him within ten days

n:tMitll accept if nominated. A
wrrfonJcati of tho Richmond Dts--

f-- ifl quotes tho Hon. Samuel J. Ran
a iiitns that Mr. luuen wm ac--

;taco3itGation. andtho Hon. John
Iurriu. of Virginia, says ho knows

3r.TiIi!ea will be nominated and will
a.n..w

f.S. Watson. suierintcndent o! tho

iUHla saying: "Electric lights
iue Lcir. pt iri the GdllU. Wo now

Ti t'Clr:c lights ihrrts different
kin!a tb.. .N;rri,t. Aurania, Patonia
U-a-,- L.niu and Gallia, and

c have every reason to be cntirclv
a:;tcj i:a lLcia AU ccw ftteam- -

M.a.acu wuxi mem. xuvj
ecva, aiai, glTe a tltr light than

A f o:i. acj, Uit of all. civo out no
seal." " .

JU'rt is a na: iTory told of u lady

, was extremely proud. She
--Wrtd Lira aad encouraged bis Vanity
ilj vV"1 iae he bought tighter

hoei. It wit Dirrncl.itinc
to o alvUt in them hnt hn nn!.1

t CDS 'a. I 1 I
7 7 owcver, wnen oo

x INDEX TO IEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Card of Thauks
Blaine and Logan
llKiN8BEKGEB-r-- Three Centa"
J W Co.voLKr City Drug Store
C W Yates Darin tho Campaign
Joji.v W If ABrEB Baby Excursion
F C Miller Uib6ona liuortcd Can' If
Memos Buos. A DeIUjsset Fancy Goods

There were SI arrivals registered at
the Hotel Brunswick last Friday.

Fullest assortment oi Fishing Tackle
can be found at Jacobi's. t

Nor. barque Queen Victoria, Olscn,
from this port, arrived at London on
the 8th inst. -

Steamship Regulator, Doane, from
New York, arrived at her wharfln this
city last evening.

This season Is the first within our
recollection when peaches and plums
ripened at tbb same time.

These fine rains will keep the farmers
busy for the next week or so endeavor-
ing to get the grass under.

Stcamboatmen report a slight rise in
the river this side of Fayetteville , but
it is now about at a stand-stil- l.

There were glorious showers at
about daylight this morning. The rain
poured in torrents for about an hour
and the streets were flooded for
awhile.

Thanks to Mr. James W. Conoley,
of the City Drug Store, for a bundle of
Union Club cigars, clear Havana,
which we have tried aud pronounce
very superior.

Messrs. S. P. Collier & Co., sold ye?,
terday six shares ol stock of . the First
National Bank, ot this city, at $95.50
pjr share. Mr. Seth W. Davis was
the auctioneer.

Mr. Vance Finlayson, of this city,
who ha3 just returned from a visit to
Cheraw, brings with him the ball which
penetrated Bogan Cash'3 head and
which was obtained by him from the
Deputy Sheriff.

. An event of considerable interest this
week is the Baby Excursion" to be
given on tho Passport on Friday. It
promises to be both unique and pleas-

ant. Thcro will be music by the harp-

ers on the occasion.

Here is a comfortable item for some
people: A distinguished German phy-

sician says that corpulent persons may
become thin by wearing and sleeping
on animal wool instead of vegetable
fibers like cotton and linen.

Thanks to Senator Vance for a
number of interesting documents and
books received from him of late, prin-
cipal among whieh may bo reckon-
ed a very valub'.o publication entitled
tho "Official Records of the War ot the
Rebellion" falsely so-call-ed.

From passengers who arrived in the
city this morning on the Carolina Cen-

tral train, we learn that there were
splendid showers along tho line of the
road yesterday, which extended aa far
as. Iaurel Hill. They also report that
the crop3 all along the line are looking
finely.

Tho Ward Meetings.
Don't forget the meetings to be held

to-nig-ht in the various wards in the
city to elect delegates to the County
Convention, to be held next Monday
The meetings are ail to beheld at 8
o'clock. The First Ward will meet in
Brooklyn-- Hall; Second in the Court
House ; Third in Mayor's Office ; Fourth
in City Court Room, and Filth in Nun
street Engine House.

ADellslitfulTrlp.
We did not know, until-yesterda-

that there was a wharf at Fort Caswell.
Tho Piissporl now lands passengers
there every day. The whart is a safe
aad commodious structure. The
general schedule of the boat is to touch
at the Rocks going, slop 15 minute
at Smithville and an hour and a half at
Caswell; stop two hours at Smithville
on the return and half an hour at the
Rocks., Altogether it maCes a delightful
Tip..

Itallroad Jlcetln. .
To-morro- w is the day appointed for

he meeting to consider, the Onlow
Railroad matter and we hope that it
may bo fully attended and that tho re
sult of the deliberations may be favor
able to the enterprise, which i3 one of
great financial importance to Wilming
ton as well as to the people , of Penden
Onslow and Jones counties. Repre-

sentative men from those counties
should be in attendance so that there
may bo a free and tall interchange O

Notwithstanding all reports to the
contrary, Carl Schurz says that be
will not support IJlaino for tne Presi-
dency.

The New York, West Shore aud
Buffalo It. R. has been placed in tho
bands of a receiver, an event not at all
unlocked for.

The Boston Transcript is not recon-
ciled with the result at Chicaco. It
ays that a canvass of the Boston
Republicans at tbi3, time would show
a very lare majority against Air.
Blaine of Maine."'

The New York World is authorized
to stale that Jlarjfcr's Weekly will
oppose Blaine's election. George
.William Curtis will unite against the
ticket and Thomas Nast will draw
against it.

A French doctor claims to have dis
covered a process by which he can pro--

Uluce any number of tenors, sopranos
or other singers. It is done by surgical
treatment of tho throat, and the operas
tion Is of coqrse declared to be very
simple and almost painless.

"Professor" West brook, of New York,
on Sunday, the 3 1st., commenced the
self imposed task of attem pting to sub
sist sixty days on milk alone. He says
as he lived on milk a year when a baby,
he does not see why he cannot live on
it now for sixty days when at 59 years
of 3pe.

Miss Lilla McDougall. a daughter of
the late Senator McDougall, of Cali-

fornia, was married in New York on
Tuesday evening to Mr. John W.
Boot hby, of that city. The bridu was
given away by Justice Stephen J. Field,
who traveled from Washington for the
purpose.

Chicago is to have genuine London
hansom cabs. A company there has
bargained for one hundred of them.
made in Indon itself, and they will
coruo oyer, with drivers and harness, in
a month or two. Tho fare will be 25
cents for a mile and a half, 15 cents a
mil therealter, and G5 cents an hour
Says the Tribune n regard to the mat
ter: "The striking rcsemblanco which
Chicago now bears to Iondon will be
considerably intensified."

Mr. Blaine's war record is comprised
in a few words. He hired a substitute
from a fund organized for that purpose.
and his substitute was kept in a sol
place until a safer one was found for
htm. He was detected in sonTpecu
lations and was sent to jail "and kept
there till tho cloo of the war. In IS

tho money paid for the substitute was
refunded to Mr. Blaine by the city of
Augusta. This is anoiher-fealhc- r for
the PI uracil Knight.

Rev. Dr. Deems1 view on the politica
situation will be found of interest. To
a reporter of the World be said:

I. as a clergyman who has devoted
himsell to his work, never meddle in
partisan politic, but as an observer of
the affairs ot the country, i think Air
Blaine's nomination will greatly weak
en the Renublican party. I be business
men with whom 1 have conversed tear
Mr. Blaine on account of his very bril
liancy, and Mr. Arthurs admmistra
tion has been on the whole so good that
he has conciliated the North and the
South to such an extent that ho has
gained the good opinion of thousands of
men wno voica against mo rvepuo-lica- n

ticket at the last Presiden
tial election. So far as I have
heard expressions of opirfioa from
Democrats whose opinions seemed
trustworthy, I am led to believe that
if the Couvention at Chicago had been
a Democratic gathering to nominate
a Republican eand:date Mr. Blaine
would have received a unanimous vote
on the first ballot.'

In ropect to Mr. Tilden, Dr. Deems
said: "Mr. Tilden has not yet said
definitely whether he would accert or
declino the nomination. My own
opinion is that if Mr. Arthur or Mr.
Lincoln or (Jen. Sherman had bcea
nominated he would have declined,
but as it is, I shall not be surprised if
be now accepts and if be does, Mr.
Blaino will hardly bo elected. Mr.
Blaine is man of great personal mag-
netism. He has been able to influence
the delegates at Chicago, bat when it
comes to the great body ot voters he
will hardly be as successful.

In a recent attack of acute neuralgia,
says Mrs. Mary K. Sheed. 1110 Mary-
land Ava. Washington. D. C. I was
cured by St. Jacobs Oil, the great pam
reliever.

-

Everybody in want or Paints, White
Lead. Glass &c. should go to JacobiV
to get best qualities and lowest priccs.f

a wkictor dve must be convenient
to use. ea.j to apply. Impossible to rub
off, elegant in appearance, aad cheap
IrTprice. Buckingham's Dye for tho
Whiskers uniics ia itscll ail tnese mer

BLACK SILKS-tha- n --A few pieces of those
value.

.

jane 11, 1884
LADIES' SUITS TO

Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the" Executive Com-

mittee for the Sixth Congressional Dis-trict.he- ld

at Lumberton yesterday , June
10th, with Capt. V. V. Richardson,
Chairman of the oldThird district, in the
Chair, and Mr..C. E. Grier acting as
Secretary, it was determined that a
Congressional Convention for this dis-

trict be he'd at Lumberton on July
30tb, 1884,for the'purpose of nominating
a Democratic candidate for the House
of Representatives in Congress, and a
Democratic Elector for this District
and such other matters as may come
before it.

And it was further determined that
the Chairman of this Committee, in-

form the Democratic voters of this
District that the Committee concurs in
the suggestion of the State Executive
Committee in this behalf, and requests
the various county conventions in thld
District to send delegates to a District
Convention 4-- bo held in Raleigh on
June 25th, far the purpose of electing
delegates to the National Convention at
Chicago.

The Executive Committee of this
District taking this action is composed
as follows: Anson, James A. Lock-har- t;

Brunswick, Francis P. Moore;
Cabarru3, Paul B. Means; Columbus,
V. V. Richardson; Mecklenburg, C. E:
Grier; New Hanover, W. B. McKo'y;
Richmond, Peter McRae; Robeson, J.
A. McAllister; Stanly, S. J. Pember- -
toh; Union, H. B. Adams.

At the meeting all but two counties
were represented and the Committee
organized, on-- motion ot Paul B. Means,
by electing V. V. Richardson as Chair
man of the Committee. "

All Democratic newspapers of this
District will please copy.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at factory prices, just
received at JacobiV Hardware Depotf

HighwaY Robbery.
Mr. M. t. Jbaison. tne man carrier

between Magnolia, Duplin county, and
Clear Run. Sampson county, was on
his return trip yesterday afternoon and
when within about three miles of the
former place, four men jumped from
behind a thicket of bushes and robbed
him of the mail pouch. One of the
robbers seized Mr. Faison and dragged
him from thejsulky while the others se
cured the mail pouch. All lour were
armed with pistols. When Mr. Faison
reached Magnolia he made a statement
of the facts, when the postmaster at
that place. Mr.. Hanilin, with two oT

three of the citizens, went to the scene
to endeavor to find traces of the rob
bers, but owing the swampy nature of
the ground and the dense growth of
bushes with which the road was lined,
were unable to obtain any clue or track
ot them.

City Markets.
Our markets are well supplied with

meats, fruits and vegetables and there
are many bnj'ers. The following are.
some of the prices asked : Beet from
5 to 15 cents per pound: veal from 10
to 15 cents per pound: mutton 6 to
15 cents per pound; liver 10 acd 1C--

cents per pound; beets 5 cc-nt-j per
bunch; cabbage 5 to 10 cents per head ;

Knglish peas 15 cents per peck; new
Irish potatoes 5 cents per quart : onions
Scents per bunch; radishes 5 cents per
bunch ; squashes 10 cents per dozen ;

cucumbers 10 cent per dozen; straw
berries 15 cents per quart ; cherries
from 10 to 15 cents per quart; chickens

per dozen; honey 10 to 12 cents per
pound; whortleberries 10 cents jer
quart; peaches 10 cent3 per quart; ap
ples 5 to 10 cents per quart.

We invite the attention of ourcitizens
.'

a t iLi - a. -
io me Lac;, ma- - ursi quauiy -- surts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tL

yery warmer ouls to get a Jioy I

Clipper Plow," greatest invention of I

thease. Jacori is the Aseat. 1 I

R. M. MclRJTIRE., . ...
ORDER.

Baby Excursion.
QN STEAMER PASSPORT, FRIDAY,
June 13lh. Will bo glatl to'accaa map y grown
persons and children as l0S3lb!c, ;

Music by raEcueci'a Band. : ' u
jusell JOHN W"! IIAEFEtt.

Card of TJiauks.
rpiIE MEMBERS OF THE FIRST BAP
11ST CHUB-CII desire to express thclr iln- -

cere thanks to EACH and. EVERY ONE whoparlclpated In the Concert last Monday Evenlag, for the benefit of Lho Organ Fund..june 11 It -

City Drug Stores
121G MARKET STREET. :

SODA WITH PURE CREAM ASD SYRUP SL

dor glass, (we don't cut price).Uprs and Cigarettes; Union IClub Clgaw,the best smote In the city for Uio money. Alldear Ha van. , , -

Conolcy's Cologne ahead of all others.' ' . '

I J. W. CONOLEY,
j une 11 Manager.

151aiiie& Logan.'
rjiIIEIR NOMINATION DOES NOT EEM
to give general satisfaction to the Republicans
throughout the country there seevs to be adisposition to bolt. Let em rip. The country
will be perfectly safe as long as McGO WAN
sells the best and tho coolest Beer in the cityat 5 cents a glass. And don't forget It Is tboonly place in the city whero you can get thatfour year old Clemmer Whiskey . June 11

Munds Bros. & DeRbsset,
'

DRUGGISTS s

WILMINGTON, N. CV

HAVE IN STOCK FULL
FARINA-COLOGN- E.

LINE

Splendid Assortment HAIR BRUSHES,

Great variety of all FINE FANCYqoODS.

THE PALACE SEGAR, 10 cents, f
THE CALCUTTA CHEROOT, 5 cents.
These Segars are worthy of a trial.june U . ; .

IIIE OXSLOW R. B, MEETING CALLED.

ACCORDANCE WITn A MEETING

held by a large numberiof merchants and busl
ncss men, and a subsequent meeting at tho
City HaK. to consider the project of tiulldine
a Railroad to New Itlyer, In Onslow county, ihereby call a meeting of all parties Interested
In the building of said road, to be held at the
Produce Exchange, at 12 o'clock, M , Juno
ism, to hear report or committee on a survey.
and to take immediate steps for-- bulldinc said
road and to hear report of said committee as to
cost of survey of Capo Fear & Yadkin Valley
Kaiiroaa irom jrayetteviue to this city. Every
good citizen Is urged to be present, and tils
especially nopoutnat our mends living along
the line of said contemDlatedToad in Onslow
and Pender will be present In force, and let
ua make a strong pull altogether.

jts. u. wuKiii .cn&irman
June' 2 : xn ww v i

At Three Cents.

JEW YORK HERALDS WILL BES0LD

frcm this date at THREE CENTS.

SUNDAY HERALD at FIVE CENTS;

AT " ' ' '"i V' "

HEINSBERGER'S,
jUQC 10 Live Cook and Music Stonr,

Just Wow';
--11TE FIND IT WARM. AND A NICE

drink of. ICE WATER Is REFRESHING', for
a govl COOLKK. rail on ui.

CHKAM FUKtZBU and COOK STOVES
of all grades.-.- . . j

1 ARliaR Jt TATJAlt- -

PURE WHITE OIL. .... , June 9

Headquarters
JOB FISLHiG TACKLE, , . .,'

' ' ' -AX

W. E. FPRJ-WK-
R

'. s 12.21 and 2S Market ti t
The Larrcfct and beit a&aortmc&t eve effetcf

ia this market. Jute

For Exciirs:6iusts;
IKEIP A FULL TASK OF FINK UKO

Dry iiosyii atd all ouer arUric la
be foiu.fl ta a flrei e'n-- a tU:tr. Ia landin? ata k "

,ani to m,. teIt and my i.uro u .j,.?, u
yard delist. Gire rae cao.

rimnm. ' tkiihiuie.x.'iL

The Net Proceeds .

We understand that the net proceeds
of the Concert for the benefit of the
Organ Fund of the First Baptist church
on Monday night amount to about
$175. This would have been increased
considerally, perbap3 25 per cent., but
for the very unpleasant weather.

It is in contemplation to give another
of these concerts at an early day but the
matter has not yet been fully deter-
mined upon.

Fine Fruit.
We have received to-da- y some very

fine specimens of fruit. Mrs. M.
of Long Creek, sends us two

magnificent peaches, among tho finest
we have ever seen, which wre grown
by her in her orchard, and Mr. Geo. M.
Crapon has laid before us two branches
loaded with large, luscious plums, as
simply a specimen, from the tree3 in
his garden on Filth street, in this city.
It i3 a pity, a great pity, that these
peaches and plums cannot be preserved
as they are for exhibition at the Fruit
Fair and the State Exposition.

The Little Giants.
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co.,

No. I, will leave here on the night
of the 16th inst., arriving at Goldsboro
at 11:40 p. in., where it will be joined
by Eclipse Steam Fire Engine Co., of
that city, with a band of music, who
will accompany the former to New-ber- n

on a special train which has been
chartered for the occasion. The "Little
Giants" will not be accompanied by the
Cornet Concert Club. On Friday even-
ing next there will be an informal meet-
ing of the Company, when all the
members, both active and honorary,
are requested to bo present.

Wilmington, Wriffhtsville &
Onslow Railroad.

Pursuant to the call, the Board of
Directors of the Wilmington, Wrights-vill- e

& Onslow Railroad Company met
at the office, of the Company, on
Princes3 street, yesterday, G. W.
Price, Jr., Vice President, presiding.

The Financecommittee submitted its
report, which was laid on the table for
future consideration.

Several estimates for constructing the
road to Wrightsville were considered
and referred to the Executive Com
mittee. "Also, estimates for furnishing
rolune stocs were reierreu to tne same
committee.

A communication from the President,
G. M. Chester, was read, relating to
the suceess of his canvass in Pennsyl
vania and New York, stating that T.
Thorn. Fortune, of the New York
Globe, had qualified as canvassing
agent and local representative of the
Company.

Propositions from capitalists, from
New York, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia; also, from parties of this
city, . relating to the building
of the road, wera receiyad and reter"
rad to the Executive Committee. wUh
instructions to confer with the Com-

pany's attorney, and report at the next
meeting of the Board:

Reports from a number of canvassers
were received and approved.

Upon motion, it was ordered that all
bills against the Company be submitted
to the Executive Committee, who will
report for payment at the next meeting.

A resolution was adopted urging the
canvassers ot this city to make a thor-
ough canvass among the business men
of this community aad all who are fa
vorable to the enterprise. 'The Execu
tive Committee were instructed to con
fer wira the Company's attorney rela
tive to the matter ot issuing bonds, and
report his advice and recommendation
at the next meeting of the Board. Af
ter the transaction of other important
business, the Board adjourned to meet
on the 25th of June, at which time it is
hoped they will ba able to roiumo work

P;trswereiach a welcome reliel
it was a difficult matter to Induce

Coot alter dinner. From a
lTI Bsn he hecame noted for

,esUc habits Madame smiledtrU, bat txld nothing.

gjow u time to give Smith's Worm
1 J dim--

upon tho road.opinion in the matter. m w-'--m v. " wits. Try it--


